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2.Micro SD
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1.POWER ON/OFF.

2.MUTE.

3. LIVE.

4.VOD.

5.APP.

6.SET.

7.PREVIOUS.

8.NEXT.

9.VOLUME -.

10.VOLUME +.

11.MENU.

12. VEDIO/AUDIO.

13.UP/DOWN/LEFT/RIGHT.

14.OK.

15. RETURN.

16.HOME.

17.0~9 piay video and input password have effect.

18.MIC PRIORITY.

19.SOUND TRACK:audio treaks are used in video piayback.
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USBMicro SDAUD OUTMicro USB Input
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PRODUCT MANUAL

 Function

1.

2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

OPERATOIN

1.

4.

5.

SPECIFICATION

REMARK

Thanks for choosing our company DIGITAL MULTI-MEDIA product.
Please read this manual carefully in order to use it in safety.

11.

Audio support fomat:MP3.WMA.APE.AAC.LFAC.OGG.

Video support fomat:RMVB AVI Mp4 FLV VOB MKV WMV MAX IN 720P.

MIC record:support record from microphone.

Audio output:with audio output jack.

wired mic:when playing karaoke then press mic priority,original singer 
soundwill be dis appear.Insert wired mic,then you can enjoy the karaoke.

Wireless mic:put battery into wireless microphone before using.

Insert USB drive or TF card.this machine will read it and play automatically.

Return:press return.then it back to HOME from any media.

Track:support LEFT and RIGHT sound channel.

Power:power knob is on the top of the panel.

Software:factory service jack for system software only.

Main interface icon:use remote control panel to select. 

2.

3.

   WIFI:press SET to select wifi connectoin, input wifi password.
  click by hand on screen to connect wifi ,insert wifi   password  .

Bluetooth:select Bluetooth logo,open it and find the biuetooth pairing 
name then pair it with mobile.

AUdio:select Video Musci to swith into audio mode.

4.

Google play:it is an App store. you can dowload any App frim goole play
after WIFI been conncted. 

1.For first time use this product.please charge it for 6 hours

2.P lease do not insert the earphone into audio output and update
      thesoftware  from The CONNECTION.

3.When battery is iow.please charfing in time and power off to
      protect the product. 

4.This manual is current software.IF any update for any update for
software future please refer to the softwre interface.

Use remote control to enter the menu MyApp option.
press OK to start the record or record playing.

12.Connect wifi for internet searching with soft Touch display



Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to 
operate the equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance 
with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference 
by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from 
that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for 
help
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is 
subject to the following two conditions (1)this device may not 
cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 
interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.

FCC Statement

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set 
forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be
installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the 
radiator & your body.
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